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ABSTRACT

ADOLESCENT DRINKING IN TWO RURAL AREAS OF ii:fSSISSIPPI:

1964 AND 1975.

Slgnificant changes in the proportion af, high schoOl students Who

drink have taken place over the last eleven years in two Mississippi

communities. Before 1966, only beer was available legally in the state

and this was subject to local option. One of the communities studied is

represented by the same high school studied in 1964 and is in a "wet"

county as it was in 1964. The high school studied in 11.75 represents a

community twentyfive miles from the one studied in 1964, and is in a

"dry" county as was the one studied in 1964.

Overall; sixty percent of 793 adolescents in 1975 were classified

as "drinkers" compared to 37.5 percent of 525 adolescents in 1964, an

increase of 22.5 percent. Increase in the proportion of drinkers

occurred by sex, rate, age, socio- economic status, religious behavior,

parenta' attitudes and peer influence. The largest increases came for

whites, males and those in the youngest age group, Religious attitudes

and peer influence remained very good predictors of adolescent drinking.

On the basis of changes which have occurred irithese areas over the last

eleven years, the proposition is suggested that "increases la adolescent

drinking-in the future will be the greatest and will occur for those

groups which are now characterized by a more conservative-life style."
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,Introduction

Data from national surveys on the drinking of alcoholic beverages

,indicate that a large majority of high school students drink; varying

from 71 to 92 percent of the population in this age level. This pro-

portion is larger than the approximate 58 percent of adults age 21 and

over who drink (Second Special Report to the U. S. Congregs on Alcohol

and Health, 1974). The national study reported at least six relation-

ships between-social factors and drinking. One, males were more likely

to drink than females. Two, whites, were more, likely to drink than blacks.

Three, the percentage of drinkers increased considerably' from the ninth

to the twelfth grade for both males and females. tour, church attenders

of conservative Protestant denominations were less likely to drink than

those who were of more'liberal'Protestant denominations and /or Catholics.

Five, especially relevant to this paper, rural.individuals were less
1

.. I

likely to.drink thaniurban individuals. And six, individuals who live& .

. i

in the East. South Ce tral region of the U. S. consumed the lowest amount

of absolute alcohol as measured by gallons per capita (1.81 gallons)

compared to the Pacific (3.1 gallons) and the Northeast (3.00 gallons) '

(Second Special Report to the U. S. Congress on Alcohol and Health, 1974).

Since 1940 the State of Mississippi has undergone a real transfor-

mation from a predominantly rural society to a more urban society but is

still characterized by' many rural attitudes and behavior. In 1940, the

State was 64.1 percent "rural farm." 16.1970, the state was only 9.5
-$

percent "rur'al farm" (El Attar, 1974) : "Rural ,non-fqrm" increased 'the

most, an increase of 29.9 percent from 16.1 perdent of the population in'

t

1940 to 46.0 percent of the population in 1970 (El Attar, 1974). The

proportion of those individuals in the state who were, classified as
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"urban" increased to 44.5 percent in 1970 from a rather low 19.8 percent

in 1940. However, Mississippi was one of only six states in L contiguous

-U.
-
S. that was less than 50 percent "urban" in 1970. (U. S. Bureau of

.

: ihe.CensUS, 197,1) . With this type of change occurring, the state was

- .

experiencing part of the whole proceSs of cbange in the style of life

from-gemeinsChaft type of communities and role relationships-which

typify a rural society to. the gesellschaft type of communities and role

relationships which characterize a modern-industrial region or society.

Thus; the kind of.values and beliefs that will be emphasized more over

time, and has been on the national level, are individualism and the

independence of the individual. This individualism is seen in greater

. ,

freedom of the adolescent. and especially in the kind of norms which they hold

and will try to carry out, in theit behavior. Their behavior should reflect

I

what they interpret as' important andTprevelant in adult society. That

is,, the adolescent will model his 'or her behavior after those of adults

.-.
in our society and-will. do this Intentionally and non-intentionally as

proto-adult behavior..The.type.of proio-adult behavior focused uponlin

this paper was the drinking of Alcoholid:Peyerages by adolescents.

The purpose. of this paper was to examine the increase of drinking

from 1964 to 1975 among teenagersenrolled in two high schools indifferent

sociocultural rural areas. 'Secondly, several predictions concerning

future increases of drinking among the teenage drinking population 1..;i11

be made based on the changes which have occurred over the eleven-year

'period.

/5
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The Communities

Since the initial study. was done on high school students In Mississippi

in 1964 was reported by Clobetti (1964) and Windham,-t.al. (1967),.

the proportion of students in the high schools in the two communities

who can be considered regular users of alcoholic beverages increased

substantially. The analysis in this paper was concerned with students

in two high schools located in two different sociocultural areas of

Mississippi, One high school was located in the Western part of the

state in the center of an agricultural region referred to as the Delta.

The Delta is characterized by its extremely flat and very fertile land.

The Delta was and Primarily still is, devoted to cotton which is carried

out as plantation operations. The high school in the Delta which was

studied in 1975 was the same one studied jAl. 064. This community and

high school will be referred to in the .paper as "Delta":' The other high

school is located in the northeastern Section of the state. The area'

there is characteriied by rolling hills, poorer and smaller owner operated

. ,

farms. This community and high school will be referred to as "Hill".

The high school studied in 1975 is located 25; miles from the one studied

in 1964.

One important .difference betWeen the two areas, as represented by

students in the high schools, relates to the availability of alcoholic

beverages in the two communities. In Delta, distilled spirits, beer.,

and wine are available to individuals of legal age. In Hill the county

is completely dry legally. In 1964,,:only beer was available in the state

and this was subject ,to local option. Delta, 1964, had beer legally for

sale, although distilled spirits were often available at the same places

on the bla4.market: Hill, 1964, was dry. The Hill of the 1975 study

6
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is still legally completely dry. Overall, in contrasting the two types

of communities, Delta has had a tradition of a more lenie9t attitude,toward

the sale and consumption of alcoholic beyerages, while Hill has remained

adamant against the sale and consumption of alcoholic beverages even

after the local option law of 1966 made the sale of all three.tYpes of

alcoholic.beverages legal with local option.

Metho0

'Data that are presented concerning the 1964-study are derived from

two papers: Most of the data are from,Globetti (1964), but these data

are supplemented by information from Windham, et al., (1967). The sample

of the two high schools in 1964 was a random sample of names fOr the total

list of studenti who were enrolled:inthe two schools. In 1964, there

were 304 individuals in Delta and 221 in Hill. The sample of the two

high schools in 1975 was,part of a larger research project of 2,105 high

school students in six Mississippi public school'systems. In the 1975

study there were 478 respondents in Delta, while Hill has 315 respondents.

Thv 1975 sample was based on a sampling of the total population of the

school systems with participation averaging 70 percent or above in the

two schools focused upon here. In both the 1964 and 1975 studies, partici

pation in the research projects was voluntary and respondents completed

the questionnaire in relatively small groups of 25 to 40.

The dependent variable,."drinker", was constructed the same i 1975-

)

as in 1964. A drinker was considered to be a regular user of alcoholic

beverages which meant that the resp.ondgnt had to have'had at least two or

more drinks the previous yeat before the time the questionnaire was.

completed. Individuals who were not classified'as "drinkers" and thus
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were classified as "non-drinkers," were those who had tasted alcoholic

.

beverages only once, those who had drunk alcoholic beverages,in the past

but quit a year before each of the studies were conducted and those

individuals who abstained completely.

Three types of independent variables were used to measure the amount

of change by social categories of adolescent drinkers from 1964 to 1975.

First were.those which measured socio-demographic factors such as the

_respondent's sex,"race, age and socio-economic status. Second were those

which measured the respondent's religiousity such as importance of

religion and church attendance. Third were parental and peer influences

which were measured by the parents' drinking behavior and the proportion

of the friends in the respondent's peer network who drink alcoholic

beverages.

Description

The mean age of .the studentS in the 1964 sample was 15.744, while

4the mean age of the students in 1975 was 15.970: The 1964 -sample was

40.4 percent black and 59.6 percent white while the 1975 sample was

44..9 percent black and 55.1 percent white. There Was an increase. in the

proportion of blacks inDelta school, which accounted for the increase.

of blacks in the sample. The 1975 Hill sample contained 'fewer blacks_

'and more whites than in. 3.964. ..Hill reflected the decreasing proportion.

of ,blacks in the iate4l.s population although Delta showed an. increase in

the proportion of blacks-ia_the public school system as compared to 1964

Delta. Thts was probably due to 'the existence of ii'kivate school in
No,

Delta, but .not in Hill. Overall, the counties in.whch the schOols were

,

located experienced a decrase in the proportion of blacks and an increase



in the proportion of whites.'

ANALYSIS
O

In 1964, the proportion of drinkers-in the two high schools was 37.5.

. .

percent, in 1975, the'proportien of,drinkers in thetwo high schools had

increased to 60.0 percent, an increase of 22.5 percent. See Table 1 and

Table JO:. Table 10 is a summary table of the increases across 'all the

.

social categories which were ekamined. The-amount of increase for.

adolescents was greater in Hill than in Delta, increases of 25.9 percent

and 19.3 percent, respectively. However, the proportion of drinkers was

significantly higher in Delta, than in Hill ih bioth 1964 and 1975. The

difference between4 the proportion of drinkers between the communities was

.
greater in 1964 than in-1975, differences'of 23.5 percent and 16.9 percent,

respectively. This.phenpmenon of a decreaSing differende in the proportion

of drinkers between the communities was consistent for the comparisons

. .

,made except for a few variations that will'Be pointed out. That is, Delta

continued to be. higher on drinking than Hill, but the differential between

the communities in the proportion of adolescent drinkers showed a decrease,

and at the same time the differential within communities on- social.factors

showed a decrease or convergence. In other words, drinking behavior

increased for adolescents in two different sociocultural communitieeand

shqwed ,a 'leveling effect between and within communities. Lt will be

suggested that the influence of general,factors,relating to urbanization

and .Modernization is tliought to have caused this leveling effect in'these

two different types of communi ties.

O



Influence orSocioDemographic Factors
. I

Significant differences existed between the proportion of males and

females who were drinkers in 1964 and in 1975. See Table 2. Males,.

showed a 24. percent increase, from 48.0 perrcent,being-drinkers in 1964

to 2.0 percent being. drinkers in 1975. Females increased almost as much

'as males,from 25.6 percent being drinkers iii 1.964 to 47.3 percent

being drinkers in 1975, an increase Of 21.7 percent. What was more

interesting and important was that the males,and females increased the .

most in Hill, 27.6 percent and 24.8 percent, respectively, compared to

male and female increases in Delta of 20.4 percent and 18.8 percent,,
0

0 . .

. . ..

was due to the fact
.

'...-

respectively. Part of the greater increase in Hill wa
,

that this area was relatively lower in drinking in 1964 than was Delta.

The fact that the proportion of drinkers in Delta was higher in 1964
.

means .that the upper 'ceiling to which they could increase was more

limited,.while the amount adolescents could increase in Hill was greater.

Increases which occurred by race was similar to the.increases that

occurred by sex and Community; bue,With some striking differences

between the communities as represented by these adolescents. Whites

had a much larger increase in the proportion of adolesc'ents being drinkers

tfian blacks,,increasing from 35.1 percent drinkers in 1964 to 67.3

percent drinkers'n 1975, an increase of 32.2 percent. Blacks increased

From,41.0 percent being drinkers in 1964 to 51.1 percent drinkers in 1975,

an increase of 10.1 percent. Overall, the difference between blacks and .

whites was not statistically significant in 1964 but it' was in 1975. See

Table 3. However, when. examined by community in 1964, blacks and whites

were'Significantly different in Delta but not in Hill: By 1975, blacks

and whites differed significantly from one another in both communities,,
..

wt
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with the difet.rential between blacks and whites -being larger in Delta--34'.6.

percent-coMpited to a 22.4 percent difference in Hill. 11,e proportiorl

. ,

,..31' white ado,

//

cscenc drinkers Delta increased more tha
.

white adolescent

drinkers in till,, 50:7 percent; LO 29.1 percent, respecti/ ely. The

J

,proTortion of black adolescent drinkers increased More in Hill than those ..
4,

/

. /

in Delta; 13.7 percent to .1 percent increases, respeCtively.
: l

. f..

.

. Regarding the proportion ,of individuals by race and community who were.

/

drinkers,, the group with the highest proportion of dri/dkers were whites'

' in the Ddlta, 85.7 perCent, and the group with the lowest proportion ..

of drinkers were bla ks in Hill, 54.1 percent. Thus, overall and within

communities, white adolescents experienced a greater increase in the
/ .

,

:proportion who wete,drinkers than blacks, especially white adolescent
/

drinktrs in Delta. , /
.

/The third. demogrhphic variable on which there-was comparative data
0

,zrklhilable-was,the age of the respondent. The'proportion of drinkers by

age of the respondent revealed the 1argestoverh11 change that occurred 1

'in the last 11 years. ki can be ,seen in Table 4, the age group which

increased the most were those ago-13 to 14, increasing from 119.1 percent'

being drinkers in 1964 to 58.6 percent-in 1975, an increase of 39.5
.

percent.2 The increases,in the proportion being drinkers for age'15 to 16

was 19.6'percent and for those age 17 and over it ws'16.0,percent.

In 1964 for the total' sample, the smallest proportion of drinkers was

'in the age group 13 to 14 wiuk the largest proportion of drinkers in the

'age group 17 and over. The intermediate group of drinkers were those

age 15 to 16. However, by 1975 the differences between age'groups leveled

out and almost disappeared in Delta and decreased in Hill. In examining

the increases in drinking by community, increases of 52.3 percent and.

11.
w



7 percent occurred for the age groupI13 to 14 in Delta and Hill,

/

r spectively. Those age 13 to 14 in Delta increased in the proportion

ing dLnkers from 25.5 percent to 77.8'percent in 1975, a very'large

9

increase. Individuals age 13 to-14 in Hill increased from 11.9 percent,

being drinkers to 53.6-percent in 1975. An increase of 36.4 percent

occurred for those age 17 and over in Hill compared 6b a very small 2:8

percent increase for the same age group in Delta. The yo4ngest adolescents

increased the most In Delta while the youngest-,--and oldest increased thest

most in Hill. Those age 13 to 14 in both Delta and Hill will soon be

approaching the national norms_of drinking.

The fourth demographic variable was-Efie: socio-economic status-of'

. .

the head of the household. In 1964, no diff&ence existed1 between. the
, /

social classes in the-proportion of, adolescents who, ere drinkers. ,

These proportions varied from-56-.6_percent being drinker0 in the .low.

social status to a 38.,1 percent being drinker's in the hi;gh social statu

in 1964. See Table 5. By 1975, a differential had developed between

members o.f different social statuses which was similar to national

findings where highe social classes are more-likeITto drink than embers

of lower social statuses. In 1975, the proportion f those of low social

status who were drinkers increased to 52.9 percent, an increase .f

percent. Those of medium social status contained, 59.3 percent drinkeis
.

0

and those of high social status con- tained 65.6 percent drinice s. increases

of 21.5 percent and 27.5 percent, respectively/. -When examined by /

community for 1975 only, differentiation between the socia' statuses Aad

taken place and the relationship is statistically signif cdne-in DeVta,

but not in Hill. This Is very aimilar to the Rhenomeno which.occ4red

by race where there were significant differences in 4 in Delta;, but

12
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not in HiLl. -Differences by social, status now exist in Delta. and

appears the differences will probably develop in Hill coterminous with

the decline of the tradition against drinking which is taking place.

These variables which measured background factors showed rather

clearly the process of social, differentiation of statuses which.takes

place between communities end within communities as they - undergo the

processes of urbanization and industrialization,

Influence of ReliVious Fact'or's

Two measures of rel.Viousity, one of attitudes and the other of

raigions behavior, show similar findings for the total kimpLe and within

each of the. communities. The effect of, religion is stronger in HiLl

both in 19.64 and 1975, although its effect has decreased over the last:
. 4A

eleven years in relation to drinking.

"ThefMeaSure of religious attitudes .was the importance of religion

vo

tea the. respondent. ,Seelable..6. There was,a slIgnificant difference

between individuals who believed thdt religion was important to them

Ind 'those Who believed religion was not important to them,,,This was

,.'

true1for the
.

total sample and'also within the two communities. ,The

.
,

percent increase in drinkers for the total sample for those Old thought

religion Was important and those who did not-was very similar, 2518

. . , ,

percent and 23.4epercent respectively.. Of those who thought, religion
. ,

., .

was important in 1975, 52,6 percent were drinkers collpared.to39,2

percent in 1964.- For those who ranked religion low,the percent 'who.,
,

.
.

.were drinkers ln 1975 was 78.2 percent compared to 52.4 percent in I964.

The relationship held within each of the communities as well, but

'religionsnad more effect in Hill in decreasing the, total proportion
1

o
,..

)f 41-inkers. In Hill., of ,those who th6tight,retigion was important,

13.
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42.8 percent were_drinkers compared to 66.2 percent who were drinkers

of those who did not. This -was contrasted to those in Qelta, who thought

religion, was important where 59.6 percent were drinkers as compared to

86.0 percent of those who did not think religion was_important. What

.was interesting was that the size .of the*diferential between -the propor-
.

tion of drinkers of those who thought religion was important and those

who did not increased from 14.0 percent to 26.4 percent difference in

Delta an& decreased from 33.9 percent to 23.4 percent in Hill. This

religious belief differentiatesbetween drinkers and non-drinkers better

in DdAlta than in Hill in 1975, but religious belief had a greater overall

, . .

effect in depressing the absolute proportion of adolescent drinkers.in

Hill

Approximately the same,' type of rel.htionship found for religious

attitudes was found when the proportion of drinkers. was examined by

religious behavior--mainly the respondent's ,church attendance. See

Table 7. For 1975, the highest proportion of drinkers, .were found among

those who are low on religious behavior--80.6 percent. were drinkers

compared to 65.3 percent of those who are medium and 40.9 percent for

-those who are hip on, teligious.behavior. These proportions represented

:4

increases of drinkers from 1964 for thoge high,.medium and low on religious

behpvior of 18,.6 "percent, 31.5 percent and 28-'42 percent, respeCtively.

The same direction and approximately,same size of increase in drinkers

, .

occurred within each of the communities,
0
wieh the largest increase

P

occurring for those who were medium in religious behavior. Religious

,

behavior appears to-have its grehtest effect on decreasing the proportion

of drinkers for those who Are high on religious behavior and for those

._ -

individuals who experienced the least increase. Those who wereJmoderate

47'

14
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orlow on religious behavidr were closer toeach other in the proportion
r.

of drinkers and percent Increases than to those high on religious behavior.

.

When importance of religion is examined with religions behavior,

it can be seen that the proportion of.drinkers increased regardless of

the degree of religiousity of the individual. If the effects of religion

and religious belief continue to decline in the future as it has in the

past, further large increases in drinking can be expected. This is

especially true as secularization accompanies the transformation of

rural areas.

Influence of Parents and'Peers

The two best predictors-of whether an adolescent was a drinker or

not in these two studies was the drinking behavior of the parents and

the drinking behavior of peers.

There has been a noticeable decline Vin the influence of,, parents on

-the drinking o f adolesCents.3 See Table 8. As already stated, those

individuals who showed larger increases in drinking were more Conserva-
Q

tive as measuredbY,the social fact-Ors considered.. The case was. the same'

here. The percent of increase of drinkers was greater for those adolescents

who' have more co,nservative parents in relation to drinkingthat is,

parents who abstain. When both parents abstain, the proportiOn of drinkers

increased from 45.6 percent in 1964 to 73.7`-percent in '1' 5, an increase

of 16.8 percent. The increases occurred. in each community. In Delta,

the increase 'was largest for adolescents whose parents abstain with

an increase 59.6 percent in 1964 to 84.4 percent in 1975, a'n increase

,of 24.8 percent.: The increase was less foi. ,adolescents where one parent

drank with an increase of 5.9 percent from 85.8 percent to 91.7 percent.

1

.s
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The 38.8 percent increase in the proportion of adolescent drinkers.in

11111 was slightly larger for those with parents where at least one

.drank as compared to those parents who abstain, 30:2 percent.

Whether or not one's Peers drink was the best.predictorof an

adolescent being-a drinker or not.' See Table 9. For the total sample

in 1975, when one's peers do not drink, 56.1 percent were drinkers

compared to 96.4 percent who were drinkers When most of-their peers

drink.. The amount of increase from 1964 to 197,5 was about the same for

hose with drinking peers, 27.2 percent, compared to a 24.9 Rercent

increase when most of the peers do not drink. When examined by community,

the influence of peers in dePre"ssing the prePortion of drinkers .eng

adolescents was greatest in Hill. In Hill there was an increase 1.-q

-18.4 percent from 19:6 'percent being drinkers in 1964 .td 311.0 p rcent

being drinkers in 1975 when most of the adolescent's peerS do not drihk.

This was compared to an increase again in Hill of 29.9 percent from

66.2 percent being drinkers to 94.1 percent when most of the aaolescent'S

friends drink. The same pattern, was followed in Delta with an increase

of 22.5 percent when most.of the adolescent's,peers do not drink and an

increase of 10.6 percent Where most of the peers.drink. In Delta, in 1975,

. .
. .

when most of ene's peers drink, 97.8 percent of these individuals'were
,

.z

4Finkers and 66.2 percent were drinkers when most of the peers do not drink.

The fact is, Hill still had a lower proportion of drinkers even though

63.1 percent of the adolescents in Hill have a network of peers who

drink. 'In Delta the proportion of the adolescenttwho have 'a network

of friends who drink was 61.2 percent. The two networks of drinking peers

in both communities was approximately equal, but drinking was much higher
4 4,

,in,Delta for, those whose peer networks were characterized by drinking peers.

16
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. All in all whether one's peers drink or not was still very important in

the drinking behavior of adolescents. Peer inflijence was part of the

whole complex of factors relating to drinking which have been examined.

It appeared that the proportion of adolescents who drink or do not

drink was part of the overall attitude and behavioral structure of each

community. That is, if norms concerning drinking became more favorable

on the community level as reflected by social class, religiousity, parental,

behavior and community sales of alcOhol, then the type of influence by

peers on one another was reflected in higher and lower proportions of

adolescent drinkers. This was especially true for individuals with a-
1

1
network of'primarily non-drinking peers. Delta had a traditionally

more Lenient attitude toward drinking as compared to.H41 and more

adolescents were drinkers in the Delta than in I'll regardless of peer`...

network, but the peer networks were still effectiVe moth area., rhe

peer relationships reflected these.ommunal norms as did the'paKental

drinking attitudes and behavior.

Summary

The proWrtion of adolescents who drank in two different, yet

similar,. social and cultural areas in Mississippi' incteased 22.5 percent

over the'eleven years from I904 to 1975. The proportion of adolescents

who were.drinkers was not as high as national drinking levels. But Delta,

with a tradition of greaCer use of alcoholic beverages than Hill,had
.

a greater proportion of drinkerg and was approaching these national levels.

Essentially, the differences that existed in 1964 between the sexes, age
ss.)

groups, those with different degrees of religiousity, those who had parents

...-

Who drink and don't drink and those who had peers who drink and don't

17
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drink were similar to the differences found in 1975. The differences

that were statistically significant in 1964 were significant'in 1975.

Males were still, more Likely to be drinkers than females. Older

'adolescents were more likely to be drinkers than. younger individuals

15

but the greatest increase of drinkers occurred for those age 13 to 14.'

Individual's who thought religion was not important to them were more

likely to be drinkers than those who thought religion was important'.

Individuals who were low on church attendance were more likely to be

drinkers than those -high on church attendance. When at least one parent *

drinks, the adolescent was more likely to be a drinker than when the
A V

I . .

I

parents abstain. And when one's, peers network was characterized by

.

drinkers, the individual' Was more Likely t'l dririk than when one's peer

network was characterized by. non-drinkers.

Some changes other thhn jilst absolute increases in the proportion

of drinker.s in the population occurred. First, diffeiences between
,,)

. .

. blacks and whites in the proportion who were drinkers were greater in
:.-,

1975.than in 1964 and the differences Were statistically significant,

with the differences being-larger in Delta than Hill. Differences

existed'in Delta in 1964, but not in 1964 Hill by race.. Differences

now.e)5ist in 'both communities by race. Differentiation of drinkers

. by soeio-ch.ohomic status was not found in 196g. for the two communities.
.

Differences did emerge for the total sample in 1975, but the relationship
. ,

.

was significant only in Delta. However, differences by socio-economic
..:

. ,

status appeared to be developing in the same direction in Hill as,in,Delta.

Overall, the increase in drinking'Was substantial considering the general

sociocultural attitudes against drinking in MiSsissiippi and especially in

the Hill area of the state. Mi,sdissippi seems to be b ?hind (or ahead'

ist

18
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depending on one's perspective) in the proportion of adolescent,' who

'drink and the amount of drinking. However, the proportional in 1-ease

that was reported here is probably as great or greater than anrhere,

else in the country.

Conclusions and Predictions

I

Increases in the proportion of adolescent drinkers- for some of the,

social factors which have been discussed have portent for the future.
i

The incneaSe in drinkers-among whites and young individualsiage 13 to

14 was larger than.other social groupings. See Table 10 Females

increased proportionately as much as ma/es. Increases of.re atively

4
-the same laze occurred for those low on religiousity as welr,as.those,

high on religioUsity. The proportional increases of drinking was

essentially the same for those whd had peers who drink as for those who
,

,

do not. The intirease was greater for those whose parents abstain than

for those whojiave at'least one parent who drinks:

These differentiAl and equal incrgases over the eleven year period

.:'.

can be, used to make predictions about drinking in the near future.- The
%-,' -

,

.proportion,of drinkers will continue to increase in the future because

of.the increase of drinking for those new 13 to 14. As young individuals

becoming 13 continue to drink as much as their peers, who preceeded them,
a.,

.

further increases in drinkThg will continue for teenagers in Mississippi.

A' / , .. ,

The proportion of female drinkers will continue to increase as fast ox

faster than males. When the increasing proportion of maleswho drink

peaks out, probably somewhere between 70 to 90, percent of their population .

' in females will begin to close the differential between them. The same ,

may occur for blac)T in:-,increasing and catching up with whites, but this

19
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is by-no means as sure as the other predictions. Blacks will.probably

be significantly lower than whitesfin drinking in the immediate future

as adol.escents...

It appears that adolescents ,in ,Delta are approaching the uPper level

. of proportion of:.individuals who drink, especially for those age 13 to 14,

those low on religion and those with parents and peers who drink. Hill

is now at the point in drinking behavior whereDelta wat in 1964. This

is also true in the amount parengal influence in Hill in 1975 as

compared to Delta, 1964. Also, Peer influence inHill appears to he

approximately similar to the influence that peers held in Delta in 1964.

Both the innuence of parents and peers have declined over the eleven

year period. If the trend continues, the, influence of religion, parents,

and peers may decline further in.Delta in the next five to.ten years.

,

Thus, in another five to t4qt!,6?Cars, Hill wil.l?be approximating Delta's

105 posit Lon on the peoporEion of drinkers:, unless other fa`ctors'inter-
-..,

"vane to'increase or decrease theproportion of drinkers. Increases will
,

continue to'be greater in conservative groups and areas because they will
-2

be, affected the most by changes.

Given the general utrection of, our societyfor more indivi,dual'rights

;v

at all age levels, more and More inclependence Will:be characteristic of
j 0

!

.

the..teenager. This is occurfring fur the drinking of alcoholic beverages

by adolsoents. This is especially true 'for adolescents'in communities
(

I

oriregions moving from ,a non-urbaii background and who are assimilating,
!

.

the values arid. norms of an ,'urban society as carrivl.by the systems.of

i

education' economy and the, mass media. The changing focus of our value
..;

systems is shown in the drinking 'behavior of adolescents from a rural'
i

State which is involved in the process. of moving from relative isolation r.
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.to modernization, urbanization and industrialization. The changes

which will occur tb this population will be greater over a shorter

period of time bedause other individuals in other areas of our society

have already undergone this process of change more slowly over a Longer

perioof time and havelbcen exposed to liberalizing factors longer.

TA

ti
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TABLE'l

Percentage of Drinkers in 1964/1975 for Total Samples
and By Community

1964 1975
Total 37.5 (525)* 60.0 (793)

Delta 47.4 (304) 66.7 (478)
Hill 23.9 (221) 41'.'8 (315)

= 29.852 X = 21.888
..opj P <.001

****Q = .481: Q = .335

*The percentage is based -on the number enclosed in the parentheses
to its right. Read as follows, 37.5%.of 525 individuals were classi-
fied users of alcoholic beverages or "drinkers" in 1964. In 1975,
60.0% of 793 individuals, Were classifiedrs drinkers. The rest of the
percentages follow the same format ufiless specified otherwise.

t.2
**X is the chi square statist'

't**P is the probability evel.

* **Q is Yules a and is used in .2 X 2 tables. Gamma (G) is used,
in 'those tables larger than 2 Xi 2

The a ve notations; hold for this table and all folk/lying' tables unless
sp died otherwise. .7.
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.t. TABLE '2

Percentage of Drinkers in 1964/1975 by Sex of Rtspondent
Controlled by Community

20

Sex ,
1964 1975

Total
Male 48.0 (279) . 72.0 (410).
Female 25.6 (246) 47.3 (383)

X
2

= 28.027 X2 = 4.9.294
P.< .001
Q= .457

P <.001
Q = .482

Male
Female

51:0'
3.9
X .=

, .

(158).
(146)
12.146

Delta
77.4 (243)
51.7 (235)
X = 24.194q

< .001 . P < .001
Q =... 386 Q = :461,

Male 36.5 (12
Female 9.0 ('100)

2 sX = 39.284
< ;001

Q =

Hill
64.1 (167)
31.8 (148),
-X =27.593.
P- .001
Q\

A

L.

3

.4;

O

o,
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TABLE 3

, 0

Percentage of Drinkers in 1964/1975 by Race of Respondent
Controlled by Community

, , ;'-'

1964 1975
. .

Race . Total
Black 41.0 (212) 51.1 (356) .

.White .35.1 (313) 67.3 (437)
X2 = 1,871 X2 F. 20.665
P = N.S.*' P <.001
.Q -.125 Q = .326

l.

Delta (,
Black 50,.0 (148) 55%1 (296)

.1. White 31.0 (156) 857'0.82) '' °

X =6,56 X1-56
2 -, 46.313.

P = :009 P < .001
, Q = -.245 -., Q = .661

Hill
Black 18.0. (64)
White 25.0 (157)

2.X = 0.948
P = R.s.
Q = .178

31% (60)/
54,. r (255)
X = 8.915
P .003 "

Q = .436

*N.S. means not statistically significant at the .05 level or less.

,s,

do'

0

24
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.TABLE 4

Percentage of Drinkers, in 1964/1975 by Ages of Respondent
. Controlled by Community

AE I
13-14

1964
Total

11975

19.1 (89) 58.6 (87)
15-16 36.3 (283) 55.9,(422)
1,7+ 50.3 (153)' 666.3 (270)

X2 =' 23.736 X = 7.428

as

P P = .024
G = .621 G = .151
C = .208 C = .097

.Delta
13-14, 25.5 167)
15 -16' ,, 46.1 (167)'
17+ 06.1 (90)-

X = 13.553
P = .001 P,= N.S.
G = .390 0 = .060 .

C = .s.20r C = .107

.77.8
672.5
63.9
X2 =

(18).
(265)
(183)
1.699 r.

Hill ,.,.

13-14 11.9 (42) 53.6 (69)
15-16 22.4 (116) 36.3 (157)
17+ 34.9 .(63)* 71).3 (87)

X2 = 7.648 X4'.= 27.872
szs P = .022 P < .'001

'G =-372. G = .246 .

C = .182 C = ".286

c

25
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-TA4LE 5

Percentage of Drinkers in 1964/1975 by Social Status of
Respondent's Head of 'Household Controlled by Community

For 1975 Only

Social Status*
Low .

Medium
High .

LoW.
. Medium

High

1964
Total

1975

36.6 (183)
37.8 (177)
38.1 (165)
X2 = 0.102

52.9.(221)
59.3 (246)
65'.6 (326)

2
=X - 9.567

P N.S. P = .008
G = .023** G= .182

.1

. Delta
* * * 57.1 '(133)

64.6 (161)
71.5 (184)
X -= 12275'
P = .00/2

a r.
G = :273

A

Hill:
Low lc * 45.5, (88):
Medium 49.4,(85)'
High 52.8 (142)-:

X 2 = 1.186

A

,P = N.S.
G'= .ior

23

.7

*Social status fot\the 1964. study was an index constructed frofn a
combinati6n of occupation and educationallevel of family head. The
1975 study, is based on the socio-economic index (SEI) of Duncan (1961)
with an adaptation to the 1960 and 1970 censuses.

**G is the Goodnian=Kruskal gamma.

***Data were not available.
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TABLE 6 -*

I ercentage of Drinkers in 1964/1975 by Importance .of Religion
Of Respondents Controlled by Community

Importance of. Religion*
1964

Total
. 1975

High Importance 29.2 (338) 52.6 (553)
Low Importance 52.4 (187) 78.2 (:165)

X2 r4,27.440 X2 = 33.151
P <.001 P .001
Q = .453 Q = .527

. . Delta
High Importance 4.1 (190) 59.6.,(324)
Low .Importance" 5.1 (1n), . 86.0 (100)

X = 5.629 .X = 22.564
P := .022 P < '.001
Q = .275 Q= .613

High Importance
`LOw Importance

12.8 (148)
46.7 (73)
X = 30,. 522

< :001
9 = .711

Hill
42.8 .(229)
;6(.2 (65)
X = 10.152
P = .001. ,

Q = .446

*Importance of Religion in 1964 study was based on two questiI:
"How important is religion to you?" and "What do you prefer to do
on Sunday morning?" ;Importance of religion 'in 1975 was based only
on "How, important is religion to. you?"

O

A

V
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TABLE 7

Percentage of Drinkers in 1964/1975 by Religious Behavidr.
of Respondents Controlled by Community.

Religious Behavior*
1964

Total
1975

.

High -,, ,
,,,, 22.3 (134) 40.9 (225)

Medium 33.8''(204) 65.3 (441),-.
Low t, 5i.4 (1$7) 8/1.6" (93)

X =. 31..953 X = 55.904
P. < :on P < .001

High.
Medium
Low

G =2 .408

33.3 (51)
45.0 (120)
51.9 (133)
X = 8.744

Delta

G'= .481

49.4 (85)
67.7 (291).
87'.0 (69)
.X2 = 44.450

_

P = .01
G= 459

.

Hill

P </ ..001;
G = .4'65

High 17.8 .(73)
-1-

35.7 (140)
Medium 17.8 (84) 60,4 7 '(150)
.Low 46.3 (54) -62.5 (24) .1

X2 = 17.305 X2 = 19.743-
P < .001 P .001';
G = .414 G =.424

,v

*Religious behavior in 1964 was based on frequency of chuich
attendance, Sundiy School attendance and whether they held Office
in Sunday SChool,. Religious behavior in 1975 was based on fre-
quency of church atietdance.
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'TABLE 8
I,

" Percentage of Drinkers in 1964/1975 by parental Drinking,
Behavior of Respondents Controlled by Community

1964
Parental Drinking Behavior

Both Abstain 45.6'(171)*
At Least One Drinks 75..8 (157)

X2 = 31.071
P < .001
Q = .578

Total
1975

73.7 (247)*
9..6 (188)

'X = 24,318
P
Q = .632

. Delta ..,
Bath Abstain : 59;6 (89) 84.4 (135)
At Least One prinks . f55.8 (106) 9. 7 (109)

I. X2 = 17.313 X Li 2.340
P < .001 , P < .001

, Q =, .609 s' Q =:.344

o

Bbth Abstain s
At Least One Drinks

30.5 (82)
54).9 (51)
X = T.823
P = .005
Q = .470

60.7 (112)

91:-/ (79)

= 24.680
:001

Q = .811 .

*The base N in this Table and Table-Tfor both the 1964 and the 1965
'si'mple consisted only of individuals who were drinkers and complete

. abstainers .

co
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TABLE 9 z

Percentage of Drinkers in 1964/1975-by Peer Drinking -Behavior
Controlled by Comfnunjty .

Peer Drinking .Behavior
1964 1975

, r

28.9 (83)*
Total ,.. ,

Non-Drinking Peers* _56.1 (221)*
Drinking Peers 7.5'(242) 962.4 (359)

sZ X = .46.916 X t= 141.731
1 P x.001 p<.00i

, Q = .721 Q = .9O8

Delta
Non-Drinking Peers 43.7 (32). 66.2 (142)
Drinking Peers" 87.2 (149) 9/.8 (224)

X
2 = 30.658 X = 67.420

P < .001 P < .001
Q .796 Q = :914

Hill
. Non-Drinking Peers 19.6(51) 38.0 (79)
Drinking Peers 6S,.2'.(65)

X '= 24.951
9$.1 (135)
X, = 77.418

P < .001 . P < .001
Q = .778 Q= .926

?7

9

In 1964, non-drinking peers were abstainers. However in 197,
only ,six pePcent of the sample- had a 'network of friends that abstained
completely. As .a result, in 1975, "Non-drinking Peers" were those
who had a network of friends of whom less than one-half drank.
"Drinking Peers" consisted of a network where one-half or more of
their friends drank.

r.
O
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TABLE 10

Summary: Percentage Increase of Drinkers From 1964 to 1975 For
Variables in 'tables 1-9 by Total Sample Controlled by

Variables

Total (1),*

Sex:
(2)

Race:
(3)

Age:
(4)

Social Status:

4,

Religion's
Importance (6)

Religious
Behavior
(7)

. Parental
Drinking (8)

-Friend's
Drinking (9)

28

Community

Ma
.Female

Percent Increase,
Delta Hill

..

Total .

19.3

20.4
18.8

25.1:

27.6
24.8

22.5

24.0
21.7

Black` 5.1 13.7 10.1.
White, 50'.'7 29.1 32.2

13-14, 52.3- 41.7 39.5
15-16 21.4 '13.9 19.6 ..4

'17+ 2.8 36.4 16.0

Low
Middle

** * * '16.3
21.5

High. 27.5' -

High 17.5 30.0 23.4
Low 29.9 1945 25.8

High 16.1 17.9 18.6
Moderate 22.7 42'.9 31.5
Low 32.1 16.2 28.2

Ostains- <24.8 30.2 28.1
,. One Drinks 5.9 38.8 16.8

Most Drink 10'.'6 27.9 24,9
c.Leis one-half 22.5 18.4 27.2

Drink

...

*This number enclosed in parentheses is the table number from the
percent increase was obtained.

**Information for comparison by community was not available.
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FOOTNOTES

- The racial composition for Delta county in 1960 was 31.7

percent white and 68.3 perdent'black. 1111970, Delta county was
35.2 percent white and black. The Hill countof the
1964`stu'dy in 1960 was,74.7'percent white and 25.3 percent black.
The Hill county of the,1964'study in 1970 was 79.2 percent white
and 20.8 percent black. TheHill county of the 1975 study was
82.5 percent white and 7.5 percent black. The Hill county of
the 1975 study.in 1970 was 84.5 percent white and 15.5 percent
black: (Source: Peden, et al, 1974:45-49).

9,
-The readerlis reminded that the Siimmary table of increases

in,the proportion of drinkers for. the variables in Tables f_.
o through "9 is found in Table 10.

3The reader should note that the constriction of the
dependent'variable for parents' and peers' drinking behavior'
contained only "drinker0 and complete "abstainers" iv order that
the 1975 data would be comparable'for-these two variables with the
L964 data. The-number of drinkers does not, change, only a ,d-ecrease

in the number of non-drinkers--,thoSe who had tasted alcoholic'
beverages nply`once and those who had drunki4-but stopped., This
inflates the pfopOrtion of drinkers, but does not change the rate
of increase over time., Alsoi.th9 relationships were examined
for the 1975 data using the total number of 'caseslfor "drinker"
and "hon-dtinker" and the relationships were statistically
significant and in fhe same ditection.

. 4.

,
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